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IRISHMEN HERE
&
hGerman Report a
Scandalous Libel," Dc- -

i Jr clares Nationalist
&
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NDEMNS SINN FEIN
&?- -

cW Co6e lo Evening Public Ledger
Copyright, tilt, bu Sew Vorfc Ttmrs Co.

fet. Dublin, Juno 22.

.?"" .'.""""." """"''..'". "ry .:j! latter written Dv join union, leaner uiw . ."f . : r -

Xatlonallst nartr. lo Patrick Moran,
rotary of the United Irish Societies

, Philadelphia. In reply to a
from the latter inclosing a copy

' petition sent lo President Wilson
lMay s by delegates or the Irish so- -

' L'Ur nillnn'n renlv. Hated June 18. oc- -
XrwISbBWl tiAnrlv n rnlllnin nf thf Freeman's

j8.t fiirnal. lt begins by saying that an
t; MUMmnt' has been made to poison the
.'I'MPliilon of America against the Irish

JVJteopie. and "notlnr with satisraction
fetjt the rank and file of the Irish peo- -

JI"Sn Philadelphia understand"' the real
Speuree of affairs. Mr. Dillon then de- -

2i AtartkAa the Xnttnnnllst nartv aa "stand- -
r a stupid and faithless Oov-t- J

AJrrtment and the Slnh Fein partj." and
p'ilwoceeas to say maj u is a grave nnu
f ear.aaious uoei to noia up ine lnsnj'! Ahierlca. as

"ff A..l .h.hIm nf th llhaHV nf IlirnlM nllf
'j hatred and animosity tp the British j

"fyiiiH dilates on Irish participation In

.ie early n.--s of the war.
tp. d.jviAnr hefore America made un Its
sVxHMnd as to the merits of this conflict."
nM , 'IrUh regiments were In Ito.

ot,VZTy I?"'.'"(IVflThai began to cool,
to Mr. Dillon, was due to the

Ev Vlii-lii.- l.. 9 "In TSAn nA nrmnn In Ua

Kt SWtlah cabinet. That was the origin

asi Mv Sinn Kein, wnicn xur. union.
y;"fiTjrtheless; stigmatizes as an "Insane
riltrid reckless policy." He then adds:
ffS- "ThA real truth of the situation In

K'l5Arland today Is that Ireland lies all
t fetMV helpless under the control of a

('fnllitary Oovernment directed bj the old
K !15Hetndency of the action In Ireland

I' 'fiiyhls Is the direct result of the Sinn Fein

.JMVlIf. Dillon concludes by calling upon
' H?tUtnn-o- f Irish

wr, aid,-- to
vyAlleve that the 'nolfcv.f

tS'L&ta

commu-stl;- n

blood In America to
hArAti T flrmlv be

or which we stnnd
the Policy which can unloose the

yMiTlD'or,. the ascendant action on Ire- -

'B'wijJ p "v"u'"" tne policy or
fcjfV; nQ reactionary uoiernmfni wmtn 11

h, "i" nM I.. ,W1H AK Iv. !...( RHI n
B&rC'ljr' .4.. -wi;:r. t

IfilRlSH MAY RETURN
W$l -- TO PARLIAMENT

K.JS J " ' 4- - London, June 22.
W VJ j"e saja mere is me (uuest
K i'Xfciwnorlty-fo- r stating the view of Lord

, tvCtfrton'B pechln the House of Lords
i Aaran Intimation -- that the Government

not lntena. 10 imroauce nome ruie
?araiuMui and that Dillon and the mem
iittn. hU the. Nationalist party will lf

from"" Ireland. 'to Westminsters The
uktentlbn of the party from Parllainen-- ,
y'tionnanastea over two months,
dtelslon'to withdraw from the House;

nhiona .having been arrived at Im- -
iy ottore..the Faster holldajs on.1. ..U. MM

Mo executive to anplv con- -
Lion to Tfaland. i
donaldermble 'mlnorlt v nf thn nArtl

ifoubtMat .the, time the wisdom of nf.
.'lowing, important questions affecting

r i irina.,ucn,a.s.,tnose arising on the
i iatnee bill, to be decided In their ab- -

awnrX. nut th withdrawal from Vml.
j'mlMrtar-wa- a itrohgly advocated by thel

p element, un uie uuuim mmawv

J"iiin1 view- - of possible happenings of a
k ?JrJalom.harctr, It was felt necessary
Bf j"ttoJ!) a united front. The position Is

' TMVn ii in ici.uiiicu UIBI I.IIC"ircollcy of conscription In Ireland hasiibrt ) Shelved and Important members
V j& ' ,ne P"y have'been urging the ad-f- e

.JsSvtaablllO of resuming parliamentary
Sz Wf'011 t.an early date. ,,
1 An opportunity for a dramatic return
Vk ?.t laaffA.lAH Vl nAV Tll.ui.l'a ,l&V.a& nn
R jSJJ.tlie Irish policy, and It Is anticipated
Jf- -- irtiJ'111 majority ni (iiuon a supporters
'? &w"l e In their places In the Commons

st i) lor mat occasion a
iCI- - Ireland Is In t.ie worst state of an.

U Ainthb GrapUIc ,toda bhootlnn are
fc.i Jl.5lta thrown at Knit land there are oo

'cafionai crifs or - 10 nen wun Amen

'fop - J- -

m$ AUSTRIA HAS FAn.ED

&rittts ColdiToward Offensive
shrifts "'mSand-ueciar- e it is iow at
SrWcS1 ' oianasuu

tSiS-S..- i i j:j i?ri

'

: ti ft?nanv.itviiTctrvwim y v.r.wnwu' t.n n iv.i
Vf$tciafable to Evening Public Ledger
ffvFlfrloht, lilti bu Stw York Times Co.

"''Amaterdam, June 11. Short comments
Mtjttie German press on the Austrian of- -

JsUajajilve cannot d very pieasani reau.
;Ktfor the fatherland's 'brilliant sec- -

U generally la admitted that the,
t"qrt has been a failure. The military

f CrJtlc W the.iDeutsche Tageszeltung, who
. JjPTiii ' l'-n- l8 ........ w.
, ttrlumpii out or a mole mil oi success,
yz, r;l;exceeaingfy cold and admits he can- -

-- yaHH dtilte aee' tne purpose oi ine

Utncroi vpu nrueiine in ine xsciiiiiKcr
;blatt, says It Is apparent that the

succeeded In pulling
surprise, ana that following on the

il ouccesa'the whole offensive has
nit lo ai standstill position on the

ave. ,,He describes the. situation as
l froni cilear and thinks It necessary
Rwalt further .Information.

Writing twenty-fou- r hours later in
uaaeiaorn; .sacnncnien. ine same

Htj,vaently Is In possession of suf-n- t,

extra Information to enable htm
$iTttbe, opinion that "no lasting suc- -

vIias.DeenpDtainedbyour allies
The Italians, he goes on. were

. WT Am.a UA .1.. . aU. .wa.j? ( vi mo jjmte uu (lie cjm.i iiiu- -

fgtt the Austro-Hungarla- n artillery
pMpi ration with hours of big gun

MWtrr fire. The conditions were un- -
.BKrorable (or their opponents, who coyd

fe1r achieve Inltlaleuccessea" ,
g5 T?P Ardenne endeayftra' to mak'as

t a possible cut 'of what the'AUs- -
Cungariamiachleved' on the Plave.

iwt--J KAiirSAACu BurjjijBtj inai.
n i nip Ttwii tu tv igu(u
.ltf Iff rvAraliaHArt IliMt Ih- - 1nA nt

tri-- i during fne1, fonner great "of- -
c paa iuw uii fiufwuigoou. un m

, incf uerman prvas continues to
mfr-,TJ)- pnnsive. inaeeu, u
;,"Cl"freq to ii aij as an 0JX
Ul.kHAlAltr AA a HnilAl'.. nvvw.r! " -

VFTPv. ,

Man.; Jub 21. Tfuere. .tWi one
rf:tiHw;c.tCoi oa
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Had No Time, to Get Clothes When Dressing Station Was
Evacuated Villages Arc Captured Six

Times in One Day

By WARD

Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger
Copvrloht. ISIS, bv Sew York Timta Co.

Italian Headquarters, June 22

The fighting Is spasmodic, but
and the losses are probably severe

on both sides. The hamlets of Fossalta
and Capo Darblne. In the enemy's lower
Plac salient, were captured six times
In one day.

further to the 'left Italian dMslonB
uhlch arc still holding a dke on the
Plac bank withstood the pressure of
four enemy divisions trjlng to cross the
rler Lower down the Austrlans hae
managed to bring some armored motor-
cars with machine guns across the
stream and also field guns

The constant fluctuations of the fight
produce some odd sights One of the
most striking jestcrday was that of a
stark-nake- d man with a bleeding foot
pedaling down a lane on a blccl Ow-

ing to local Austrian pressure a dress
ing station had to be evacuated at a
moment s notice. To avoid being can- -
turprl. thl ftallnn Idler simply, had,., ... itv,r,.....vuv ,(. i

...B

The strong Counter-attac- k launched
Wednesday by two converging routes on',1" a,u"n l"e Da",e- - ,Ior l"e Kruna
Montello has restored part of the ground, """V,1 f05"1"8- - "here they have been

batteries' ' "-- of ditches swollenlost there with some Italian hV. E b"hrdbeen
"S.jh,n1Id1.- - "? .

T
Italian iauacK, as prisoners relate, an -
tldpated only by an hour the enemy's
Intention to strike south to try to reach "'e thought the story of Czech sol-th- e

twin bridges of Ponte dl Prlula, dlera with the Allies was an Invention,"
whose solid masonry, though broken, th" said.
would give better protection for cross- - Fighting Is still going on heavily In
lng the river, which Is the Austrlans' the San Dona salient. While I was
ceaseless difficulty. , there the Italians were slowly gaining

Airmen Bomb Anstrlnna
I watched Italian and British airmen

darting llko great black moths out of
the filmy edge of one dense gray cloud

RAW NEED

Formation of "League to Sue- -

cor Humanity" Latest
Hope in Germany

Special Cabte to Etening Public Ledger
Lopvrlahl, lt, by Sew York Timet Co.

London, June 22,
The formation of a "League for the

Succor of Humanity from Shortage of.....flaw the latest solution
proposed In Berlin for the problem of
supplying th Central Towers with the
goods "their Industries will need after
the war. It has Influential backing and

'is one more proof of the anilety felt
j v ..i ... . ... i

Wf m oemmerciaj classes at tne courif
ine war is lamiiB. -

A year ago German economists were
divided Into two schools, one of which
saw salvation In the Mlttel-Europ- a Idea,
while J he other Insisted that German
Industry could not be un-
less the Germans had control of the
Bean. Now both schools are merged,
and a cry of despair Is going up that
no peace can- - be satisfactory unless. It
provides foran ample supply of

for 'Germany.
J'Thls Idea, Is being developed In ven

the most and the
belief Is growing here that a demand
for raw materials will form the real
kernel of the next peace offensive. ,

"Germany will. In fact, demand an In- -'

demnlty In raw material." said a. well-- i
informed publicist to our correspondent
They hope to go on now until they get

some sort of military victors, and will
then put forward proposals ot which suf-
ficient supplies of raw materials will bs
the one that really counts. To secure
those they will be likely to suggest very
considerable territorial concessions."

The same authority had little hope of
Internal revolt!) In Austria. He re-

marked that the power of the machine
gun wag now so great that popular ris-
ings were virtually things of the past
The best the Allies could expect, he
thought, was a sort of passive revolution
and a general lack of vigor which would
be a continual Source of weakness and
depression to the Germans.

NO GRAIN TO AUSTRIA

FROM STOCK

Wolff Bureau Makes An-

nouncement Vienna He- -

proaches Berlin

Special Cable to El ening Public Ledger
Copyright, 1919, by Sew York Times Co,

The Hague, June 22.
The tension between Germany and the

duel monarchy Is considerable; for, while
the Polish question Is far from being
settled, food conditions In Austria, espe-
cially In Vienna, are extremely serious,
and Austria now reproaches Germany
tor not fulfilling her agreement as to
the division ot booty from the Ukraine.

The delivery or grain, during the last
week, according to statements made by
the municipal council ot Vienna, has
fallen ao far behind that Austria Is now
2000 carloads short of the supplies which
were destined for the civilian popula-
tion. The Austrian food dictator has
gone to Berlin, accompanied by the
Austrian ambassador, but the Wolff
Bureau reports from authoritative
sources that no gain will be supplied
from German reserve.

The blunt statement of the Rhelnlsche
Westfallsche Zeltung regarding Poland
will hardly serve to Improve relations
between the two allies. This paper
saya that 'the Austro-Polla- h solution of
the question, Is Impossible, and remarks
that, while every German admits Austro-Hungari-

efficiency during the war,
Germana without exception also recog-nlx- e

the plain fact that Poland, save for
a smal section in the southwest, was
won by German troops, and that the
.freeing ot Gallcia was mostly the work
of .Mackensen's army, r

IL la, therefore, logical, sajs the
Zeltung, that only Germany has the
right of a conqueror oven Poland, and
that If ,, Germany ,has .pot. uaed this
right, and Poland la not annexed, then
thefqueatlon must be solved In

if the AustrJAna thinktter a. league In' arms Impossible
wlthoyt thtUatlon ot their,, aelut Ion

lcit Ma) 4 vrtWihAt I kuqt km
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ITALIAN ARMIES ON PIA
WOUNPED ITALIAN, NAKED, FLEES

FROM AUSTRIANS BICYCLE

ENEMY:FEARS FUTURE

MATERIALS

GERMAN

PRICE

Into another aa they bombed and machi-

ne-gunned the Austrlans on the slopes
of Montello stretching like n sleeping
whale below. One British airman, hav-

ing dropped alt his bombs and emptied
every drum of cartridges, at me down to
within a score of two feet and pelted
with spare parts and tools In his repair
outfit the Austrlans cowering under
hanks and among bushes

The prisoners, which the French cap-

tured l,n their raid on the Aslsgo plateau
are mostly Hungarians, with a few
Cioats They say the greatest con-

fusion exists In the enemy lines after
his defeat. The Austrian losses have
been very heavy. Their supply service
is upset and all their arrangements and
connections are badly disorganized. The
elaborate plans they made for an ad-
vance are now producing a reactionary
feeling of hopelessness and failure
among the enemy.

Czech Surprint Austrian
I went up to the part of the line held

y ,nB Czecho-Slovak- s and found them

lighting
'" 'wL.fri.' "n""H0 .up againsi... !, I .. M.iHa nil !.. tl.- -. Theiiniitiic Kuna nil inu iiiiiv. Czechs

"a "n 'm5 'n' constantly in

ntlnu.l heavy rain The Austrian
',rlsonm the took were Immensely sur- -
prlsed to flnd that thelr cantors wcre
Clech

ground, though hy now the enemy has
brought a number of field batteries
atross He Intended to make a strong
rttsek. of which the Italians had warn- -
lng from an enemy officer who deserted

TR0ELSTRA DENIES

HE'S A PEACEMAKER

Admits He Has Conferred
With Teuton Socialist

Leaders
I

l

Special Cable lo Evening t'ubhe Ledger
Copyright, ISIS, bu .Nciv ork Times Co.

The Hague, June 22.
The nnfnh SnHn! rjAninprntlf' leader.

iTroelstra. speaking to our correspond- -

ent on his proposed visit to Hngland and
the object of the International Socialist
Copf.erence to be Jield in London, ald
today

"I am no peacemaker, and do-n-

consider it my task to be a peace Inter- -
reuiarr. . ine nri am ot ine con- -

utnnc$tfj , -

f . f. ljU

national socialist' congress, and for that
purpose they Invited HJalmar, Granting
nnd mjEelf, because we represent two
different tendencies in neutral Socialist
parlies. Branttng has special telatlons
with the Socialists of the Entente

So It is very ntupid to protest against
my going to England on the ground
that I am not pro-All- If I had been
nrA-All- v T rnillH haiA HnnA Vinthlns'

'. ' The second, aim of the conference
Mas to propose a permanent committee

Social Democrats which and cannot was America, and
In touch dele- - one jjy of our wh'ch outbreak

gates at the time of the peace confer- -
ence."

w'h.n aske(, wnat Amercan Soclal,st
parties would be Invited to send repre- -

sentatlves to the London meeting. Mr
Troelstra said that both the American
Federation Labor and the Socialist
parties would, he hoped, represented

Speaking of American Socialism,
said:

"I do not consider the American Fed-
eration of Labor as a real representative

the Socialist labor movement, and
I consider Gompers as rfn agent the
trusts His organization has Imperlalls

.

.i tiJini
r ViTi-- t,

Eufopean
l iii b? ,nlp0i,,,lble

,VT

the, move- -
ment the Influence of Amerl

can Federation of Labor."
Confers With Teuton Leaden

Mr. Troelstra has been conferring with
the Social Democratic leaders the
Central Powers the last few davs.
Some of them arrived at The HaKiffta
soon as Mr. Troelstra's propoecr""n
to England was announced He IsstTll
conferring the Austrian delegates,
Ellenbogen and Sells.

Mr. Troelstra would not disclose the
purport of nil interview with Phlllln
Scheldemann. the German Majority So- -

leader, DUt earn that this would
be disclosed at the ronferencc.

In answer to an Inquiry w nether the
Social Democrats approved the pro- -
posed International conference, said
that both German and Austrian Social- -
lets approved It on principle.

correspondent then asked:
"Does Scheldemann still support

July 19 resolution, and did make
known any definite peace alms? Would
you go to definite peace
proposals? '

Mr. Troelstra answered:
"Ves, Scheldemann still supports the

Reichstag resolution, not make
known his definite peace alma. As I
said before. I am no peacemaker and
do not mjself as an Interme-
diary or feel that It, Is my task to act
as a mediator In connection with sub-Jec- ts

which can be Anally regulated only
by official representatives ot bel-
ligerent Powers themselves.

"My action In the Interest of peace Is
primarily to In the big work
for a democratic lasting peace, the
desire for which I consider, is ao preva-
lent In the social democratic proletariat

it should be encouraged and
strengthened as much as possible in
order to make It a political factor. I
have nothing to any govern-
ment, I am a Socialist and atand In
the. midst ot International Socialist or-
ganizations alma I pursue. The
alms of International socialism are the
same as those of humanity,"

rrotfat Brest-Lltore- k Teaee
Speaking of his talks with Dem-

ocratic leaders ot the Central Powers,
Mr. Troelstra said:

German and Austrian So-

cialists protest agalns( the peace of
Brest-Lltovs- They don't consider that

peace a step toward a general
democratic peace. them this treaty
has a temporary significance only."

SociiliiU Plead fpr Children
Xew lark. June Socialist

faction in the Oerman Relcluta has
introduced a motion 'requesting the
Chancellor to vropofitUyryihg. '.a I I i ! si
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ON GUARD "OVER THERE"
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(c) Committee on Public Information.
An American scntrj guarding a camouflaged road near Ihc battlefront

in Picardy ,

BAYLIES MAY BE ALIVE, AS HIS
PLANE WENT DOWN IN CONTROL

American's Companion Thinks He Mistook Enemy for Friends.
His Machine Reported to Have Straightened'

Near Ground

Bv WALTER
Special Cable lo Evening Public Ledger nl Balles probably did, too,

mif.bu Sew ork Time, Co i dally If he thought the line lan fur- -
, ..,,.. tlier vvcht than 11 did.

but Ills living
with the the th"e

the

for

with

cianst

Your
the

with

did

with

''Both the

22-T-

Willi inr rrrnni nrmiri, uuiiq -- -
lrom a dftlled ccount lNen t0 me

by a patrol comrade of heigennt Frank
Bavlles, the most successful the
Amcrlcan alt men, who, with eleven of-

ficial and five other victories to his
credit, has been posted "missing" since
5:30 m last Monday, there seenii still
to be a chance that the American, air- -

nil u Willi iii-- i aiuiuull
1.1 t.li.stances In boche territory

The patrol cemmander who perved
with" Bavlles In the famous "Stork-Ksc- a-

drllle," to which Gujnemer belonged?
told the story ,ln a sad oice f '"I can hardly realize It now." he said
"Bavlles had been my patrol leader for
so long and had worked so splendidly)
tnai we man oe terrioiy lost wuncutij
him. He saved me three weeks ago by
extraordinary daring maneuvers vvheh Ifl
was attacked by two boches; and with
the exception, perhap of Lonck no
one In the whole group had such an
instinctive grasp oi ine ngnt. tiling to
do at the right time i i n.aiics w

happened on Monday all the In -

ciuenia again-- .. '"- - me musi hmiiiui
pilot cannot always be tafe.

BaVlleii Hail .New Machine
it was iiua tnis vve lAft fhA air- -.

?"" " bul lVk.I9 Patr.01.!'filing In extended order at 2000
meters, leading, nijself on the
left and a third man on the right. Baj-lle- s

had a new machine, vvhese screw
ran rather more freely than tho old
one, so wc had difficulty In keeping up
with him.

"There were masses of heavy clouds
above, which gave the boches good cover.
as they always, fly ihkii Suddenly i

planes high on my left, over?ontd,der. I swung around them and
Judged them to be enemy machine", but
they showed no signs ot wishing to r.ght,
and I resumed my flight after Bavlles.
We were then directly over the road
which had been the old line before the
two weeks' battje, and it Is possible
Baylies did not realize the difference, as
for the last fortnight he had not own,
while waiting for his n'ew machine and
unlng up.

"Then I saw four planes dodging out
of the clouds very high above Bajlies
I thought British, as thei . "'':,,"' '.;.:.,;out"" u" ""' B" "

GOVERNMENT CONCERN

GRABS GERMAN COPPER

Private Utensils Not Seized by
War Office, but by

Monopoly

By WALTER DURANTY
Special Cable Evening Public Ledger

Covyrlaht, lilt, bu Seu. York Timet Co.- -

The Hague, June 22.
The requisitioning of all copper and

brass articles In private houses In Ger-

many has caused discontent and torn- -
iriAnt A.sneclallv as the seizure was not
made by the War Office, but by a
company under the Government formed
for thla purpose.

The shipping organ, the Weaer Zeltung.
explains to its readers that It must not
be imagined that Germany does not
produce enough copper, and draws con-

solation from the fact that In the Middle
Ages Germany was the most Important
copper producing country, me yaper
says that statistics of 1910 show that
Geimany 21,700 tons, the dual
monarchy 1700 tons, and America 494,- -
900 tons. Germany, It says, requires
more copper than she produces and has
been obliged to. Import from America.
Her copper is poor as compared with
American, and the copper magnates realr
ize their power In this monopoly and
have never failed to fix prices according
to their wishes and Interests and are In-

deed quite unscrupulous.
The paper safys that prices for Amer-

ican copper In Germany have varied
anyvyhere between 112 and mark
per 100 kilos. Never before. It says, has
there been such a demand for copper
aa now. and even In America there Is a
scarcity owing- - tp the. tremendous de-- 1

KnaAfkv for muuWllQ7;Tuua' pr.pop
ttttkasbei rtUiaVf' 'mI(jw 'fr

r- -

.......

DESCRIBED IN SPECIAL CABLE DISPATCHES
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DURANTY

.
Any way, he went straight up at the

leading three, who were, bunched to- -

gether, without waiting for me or the
thlid man As he got up with them
he must nave realized thev were Ger- -
man, for he gave a "mdden leap up
ward and then swung over on his wing
right on top them.

At that Instant the fourth plane.
,vll,ch had bce hdden in a cloud a
few hundred feet above, came right
down on I,),,, from behind. I saw no
shots fired at all, but smoke began
steaming from, Bav lles'a-machi- and
he went down in a long not vvhiil- -
lng over, which showed ho was still able
to control his plant; and'dashed through
the clouds, and I lost sight of him.

Definite News Soon
.Th. f0Ur pianes Immediately gained

heght and made oft eastward, before
we could en(raB. ih.m but e,en then
,t was imp0,,ible to distinguish their
coIorB aUhoUBh mv comrades thought
,ney w.re trlplane Fokkers We dived,
but could see no trace Baylies, who

j,ml,t i,ae reached the ground just at
nuie hamlet rome three miles within

sports that the machine was smoking.
bUt showing no flame, and dived steenlv
'roni a high altitude and appeared to I

'flatten out' just before grounding, as
)f d f comro So ,t s 1)0,9be ,

hat Baylies was able to land
fully. AVe hope to have some definite
news In two or three das"

The story illustrates the fact that
has, been emphasized bv all experienced
a'rmen to whom I have talked the ex-

treme difficulty of seeing ever thing that
Is going on, especially In. cloudy weather,
when circumstances change from second
to second, as the planes tear through the
air at 100 miles per hour.

Baylles's commanding officer said:
"His loss la one ot the, greatest the,

escnuriiiu lino caiiciiciicu. jie vvtig mi
exceptionally promising pilot, and com-
bined the coolness and caution of an
old hand with unusual dash and cour-
age. His unvarylnjc good humor had
made htm one of the most popular men
In the group. Circumstances make me
Incline to the theory that he first thought
the enemy were Br'tlsh we have defi-
nitely ascertained there were no British
patrolB In that reg'on at that time
and I also think there la a chance he
escaped with his life "

Zeltung, "America, to whom the Allies
will be longingly turning, will be short
of copper and prices will be high. It
is probable that this state of affairs will
last long"

The paper ascrts that the Entente
will endeavor to shut Germany out of
the al market and thus ex-

clude German competition, but tha, Ger-
many need not fear this as long as there
Is a German sword. The question. It
says. g whether Germans allow
themselves to be dictated to by America
and .pay prices according to her whims.
No, Oerman wishes this, and Kngland,
which Is less dependent, has shown the
way by procuring copper from her colo-
nies

The Zeltung then remarks that the
copper mines In Southwest Africa are of
great value. In 1913 they produced 47,-95- 0

tons of copper ore and 394 tons of
pure copper. AH Indications from geo- -
logical: discoveries point to the fact that
the copper minea In Southwest Africa
are of importance for the future. The
paper concludes by warning the people
not to imagine that these mines could
supply all of Germany's demands, but
says they are a useful foundation for
the reconstruction of the
market.
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FOftfY.MItLION BOTTLES OF WINE
OBJECT OF ATTACR.ON RHEIMS

Paris Suggests Bodies Wanted to Get Into Famous Wine
Cellars Defeat Due to French- - Barrage

and Infantry Preparation

Special Cable Evening Public Ledger
Copyright, IMS, by Xcw York Times t'o.j

Tarls, June 22.
ParK 'in Its delight the pitiable

fnllnrA nt TuahiIbv tilffht'n Herman at- -
lAinnt. air-l- T)htms .id. Ihni

'. ,,i ,

'

. r .1 ... ..... 1.1 n,Anqld the mountain of Itlirlms.- - further
boche desire to secure 40,000,000 bottles
of champagne which aro stored In the" .

vast cellars of the town. There arci It Is believed here that the nttack on
even some who nre almost Inclined to re- - Ithelms was designated, for ono reason,
gret that the Germans were not allow yd to ctclte the attention of the French
to penetrate one or two of these cellars, command and prevent the transfer of
because In view of their known hablH any large, body of reserves to the hejp
It Is regarded as more than probable f Italy. That It meant anjthlng more
the result Mould have been the speedy thBn diversion Is Improbable. At thecapture of a substantial proportion of ,nme tme lnB nuelms affair Is regarded
the Invaders In .1 state of helpless ln-.- ,ore tlmn MkcIv to )roe R I)rehl(je
ebrlety. it0 th. resumption of the battle the

More serious critics view with great- - nlole e of Franc0.Brrtsh ,"ronll
est sat sfactlon the proofs afforded by f .. 0, . .. .i,i- -, ,.niitrt

Uor'ofTheiUstrotsurPriss'vch wh thclr
rVustr'an allle?characterized tne recent onensives, aim

that we know whatever forcehe, Ger-

mans may throw against our lines we
are fully to give a good account of
ourselves.

The German defeat Is attributed to
th lemarkable efficiency of French
imrrsnTA fire nnri the vltllance of the
.troops defending the Riielms sector The
barrage was at times well In advance of
th German assault and plated havoc
both with the attacking troops and with
enemy concentrations In the rear. The
failure of their effort against Rheims

Ms held hero to prove that the army of
the Crown Prince Is Incapable for the
moment of nnvthing more Important '

than operations of details.

Attack an Advertising Scheme

'It Is evident that the reason for the point was accepted by the German high
attack was largely for advertising pur-- I command. Whether It was well founded
poses. Had the German wireless been . or not ma'be judged from the num-abl- e

to trumpet throughout the world her of Austrian pilsoners secured up to
the resounding fact that their troops now by the Italians "
had entered Ilhelms, cheering effect I other evidence Is afforded by theupon their people at homo would have Austrian official claim that their fuq-bec- n

Indisputable The military value j tess Is proved "bv the three and one-- of

their success., however, would have half miles erf territory which were torn
been much less admlssable. Seizure of the foot by foot from the enemy."

of International explicable, 1 think that th.e German lines. descent Is in who
be close he wasjost b of the, unlucky ac- - ger,ed one sausages, fore ot war, married
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WOMAN VISITED ALIEN

INTERNED IN ENGLAND

Commandant Is Court-Mar- -

tialed as Result, and Lloyd
George Will Act

Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger
Copurleht, 1018, oj .Vfiu Vorfc Timet Co.

London, June 22.
Lloyd George announces his Intention

of personally examining the question of
the position of aliens In this country.
This Is the outcome ot the court-marti-

of an officer attached to the Lofthouse
Prison Camp, who had protested agalnn
ladies being allowed to visit Count Leo-
pold von Plesson, and who accused the
commandant of the camp of breaking
the regulations The ofilcer was hon-
orably acquitted, and the verdict was
much applauded by a section of the
newspapers which strongly condemns the
Home Office for Its lenient treatment of
German prisoners

Kvldence at the court-marti- showed
that the Home Office granted special
permltB for ladles to visit Count von
Plesson, among them being Mrs Lever-to- n

Harris, wife of Commander Lever-to- n

Harris, M. P , parliamentary secre-
tary to the Minister of Blockade Mr
Harris has now Issued an explanation
of these1 visits, which, she savs. she
niarlA .1 I Iia r.nniil nf t li A f'nnntA mint

an American who acted for a time aa
as attache at the American embassy
When the aunt left England for Amerl- -

ca three ears ago, she asked Mrs. Har.
ris to look aftei the Count, who at the
time of tlie'outbrcnk of the war was an
undergraduate at Oxford and was spend
ing the summer vacation In America n
a guest of one of the American ambassa-
dors sons

Mrs. Harris savs the Count felt it his
duty to return to Germany, but was
taken by the British at Gibraltar and
Interned She altogether visited him
four times, always saw him In the pres-
ence ot an official and had never been
the medium of carrvlng correspondence
or parcels to him.

FOOD SCARCE IN DARMSTADT

Ocean Grove, N. J., SoWier Writes
From German Prison Camp

A.bury Park, S.I., June 22. Private
Chester D. Gravatt, of the Infantry,
who was reported missing since April
21. has written Ills parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. E Gravatt. of 144 LmburyJ
avenue. Ocean urovc, mat ne is in a
German prison camp.

The letter was postmarked Darmstadt,
where Grnvatt's chum, Lester Clark, of
New Haven, Is copfined. Both enlisted
at New Haven a year ago last April.
Gravatt Is 26 jcars old and la a brother
of Collector Walter Gravatt of Ocean
Grove. Food is dealt out sparingly In
the prison camp, and tobacco Is un-
obtainable, he writes, In the battle In
which ho was taken prisoner, uravatt
says that only fourteen of a platoon of
fort --two men came out alive and six
of them were wounded,

3 DIE IN AIR COLLISION

Lieutenant Vincent Flynn, of New
Jer.cy, Victim

London, June 22. tfhree airmen died
In an ocoldent In Cheshire Thursday.
Lieutenant Vincent Flynn, of New Jer-
sey, atttached to the British roval air
force, was killed when his machine
crashed Into another airplane In which
there were two British filers.

Washington, June 22. The War De-
partment reported ten deaths resulting
from airplane accidents at flying fields
In this country for the week ended June

18- -

MARTINIQUE
Broadway, 32d St., New York

Block From Pennsylvania SaUe
Convenient for Amuiiomlii
Shopping or Busina.s

Pleasant Rooma.wltk Private Batb.

$2.50 PEfe PAY
Excllat Room..' with Private
facing straat, Matin xpoiurt
$3.00 PER DAY

.Alt:

- Hi,, ,. JaiMV...ii.''in

own alone would ,ln no way help
to disengage h's loft wing unless

ho also succeeded In securing the Im-
mensely more Important position conttl-tule- d

by the mountain of Ilhelms, which
commands the town froni the Frene'i

n!?We "t tllC line. So long 88 the French

'"rman.Prsrcss. south of the Marne lsj

OnVnaUe' Three Month Old
The great German offensive of the

western front begnn three months ago
esterday.
"I heat that from an excellent source."

Marcel Hutln states In the Kcho de
Paris, "that three months ago Hlnden
burg Insisted Von Hoetrendor.. should
send some Austrian divisions to the
French front. The Austrian comn'ander

and In this he was supported by Km- -
peror Charles replied that Austrian
public opinion would not agree to this
course. At the same time he urged
that an offensive against Italy would be
accepted vmi joy throughout Austria,
and would have great likelihood at suc
cess, eventually the Austrian view- -

KRUPP WORKMEN ILL;

ALL FOOD IS STOPPED

Smallpox in Big Plant Takes
Eleven Victims Out of

Three Barracks

London Times-Publi- c Ledger Service
Special Cable Dispatch

Copyright, ISIS, by V'ubllo Ledgei Co.

The Hague, June 22. A Dutchman
Just returned from Krupps tells me
that smallpox broke out there a fort-
night ngo. There are thlrt-tvv- o bar-tac-

In his group of buildings, each
lianack containing 100 persons. In
Bat rack ,'o. 17 one died. In Bat tack
No, 18 four and in Barrack No. 23
six. These were not hospital1 bat racks
to which 111 persons nre removed,
where the mortality presumably Is
greater.

This Dutchman said he fell 111 of
a species of dsentery, which Is now
prevalent at Krupps. He was unable
to work after last Sunday. As soon
as lie ceased noticing his food was
stopped altogether, and he assured me
he had none since last Sunday except
a few slices of bread that were given
lilm by a fellow countryman working
at Kiupps.

He added that conditions of life In
Germany were becoming worse nnd
worse. Great discontent piev.illH
owing to a reduction In the biead
latlon, but the people fear to grumble
openly, because they are sent lmme- -
dlately to the front If unfavorably re- -
poriea.. ne aeciarea that Get man food
today consists of carrots nnd mangel-wurzel- s

boiled In water."
'v

KAISER CURBS SPENDTHRIFT

Court Upholds Guardianship of
Xephew

london. June 22 The action of theKaiser In niacins hln nin1in 7rtnAA
Frederick Leopold of Prussia, under theguardianship or his uncle. Count Eulen-ber- g,

minister of the German roval
nousehold, has been upheld by theormn uotiriL'. sain nn ATnsifrnjm ,iia.
pateh to the Express toda,v.

ine rnnce suea to remove CountTMIenberg's restraint, but lost and waBordered to pay the costs.
The case caused a senstlon It wasengineered bv Major von Heydt, formerequerry to the Kaiser.
Von Kevdt la reported to hav de-

clared that "the Prince vvoind ruin the
HoheiiolWni'. If uncurbed" and the
Buaraiann-ui- i was roreea on tne ground
that Frederick Leonold was a nnAni-1- .

thrift. In one ear. It was said, he spent
,600.000. .
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PERSHING'S PLAN

FOR ARMY WINS

Modifies Brigading Scheme
and Starts Building Indc.--.

pendent Command '

HAS ALLIES' APPROVAL

n.. ruinrcc u pmcTV A.I
uy nu ... ""-- M

Special Cable to Lvemng ruoitc Ledger IJ
TbOPll Iff'H, IJ"Or VV ...w , v, n. hinia jv, fV'l

nmirhfr In France. June 22. VI

Since' my first visit to the newly JW

arrived troops of the United Statesiback ',

of the British lines three weeks agft,
great progress has been made In ar-l- i!

rnneemenlH for completing their train
ing nnd putting them Into the fighting. ,tej

There was necessarily some confusion A,
at first. Thce troops were rushed over v
to give General Foch a priceless element
of reserves with which to buttress hjs
armies against Hlndenburg's effort tb.de
stroy the Allied armies by a sudden over-
whelming nttack. .

The London and Paris Governments
made such representations to 'JVashlng-to- n

as to convince President Wilson,
and with, the consent of Secretary Baker
and General Pershing, old plans were set
aside and new ones, involving radical
changes, were substituted. These were
carried out with a promptness and effi-

ciency characteristic of America when
thoroughly aroused. 4 r

Hurried Dana Modified

All of this has been stated before.'but
there has been a modification of these
necessarily hurried plans. The arrest
of the German offensive gave opportunity
for a careful by General
Pershing, who, with the full approval
of both British and French, has put
order and svstem Into the general scheme
of American reinforcements, concerning
which In the early stages, the Uma ele-

ment had to be treated as paramount.,
As before planned, the American In-

fantry and machine guns units will be
equipped here with artillery and other
accompanvlng services, but under the
revised plans, our troops will be Kept
together as American units to a much
greater extent. ..

While General Pershing fell In gal-

lantly with the Allied demands grow-
ing out of the German offensive, he
never gave up his original Idea ot main-
taining the American army as Mich
While many others felt that the plan
of brigading American troops with Brit-
ish and French meant absorption, Persh-
ing clung, perhaps somewhat obstinate-lv- .

to the original scheme of a main

1

American army, ports and front &
and lines

The development the great battle
rendered the fixing this 'ront,
possible, hut also pointeo out wyy
for retaining American identity
wherever the units might serving.

Revolving "Plan Working
Something like revolving plan by

which new troops, wherever landed
France, may passed through the

(HtnlnvTlOUf UlC limn... oiiiivv;lll
quiet sections and finally hold the line
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be
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, .. 4 . ...a. ,li. I. iW

an active front, retaining meanwhile
the American divisional Identity, has 'AM

evolved out of the conditions and S
working well. ,
Constant movement one th,bfst;

of preparing the,- - peyvn men.a
Brigading with the Allies goes ort Just Sfi
the same, but tendency everywhere TO
Is to put our men In "on thelr own "

This trend has becmaotentuated by
the fine performance of our troops lit
Picardy and on tho Marne. which haa
strengthened , Allies morale far
bejond the Immediate results achieved,

as those were.
Pershing has steadfastly adhered'to

his own Ideas of training men for open
warfare In face of contrary advice,
when he first arrived in France, and
he has insisted especially on ride prac-
tice. If evei general's Judgment was
vindicated Pershing's was In the snow-
ing made by our troops on the Marne.

Is these practical results that have
modified European military opinion
Whereas a few weeks age the American
toldle-r- were usually thought as "ad-

mirable material," they are now classed
as shock troops. Even body Wants to
see them holding their own line under
their own officers, with Pershing In 'gen
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eral and nersonal command. This latter V
wish Is already realized, for, as forecast (.

In these dispatches. General Pershing ..:

linn established field' headquarters.
Nothing could make more strpngly lorAlj
Americanization. - i

Canadian Influence

?

An Influence with which Americana are ?
I W...M.AA . ! InnvaaalnrUi ! nOtMUK UIUUKIll IIIIU jp
nnntont I tVl fa tin rtiO fl. T 1 lll.ttd fieri Jfl

en. r'urri tlia (Taniid.an commander- - w

and he spoke, as ah ays, with
sincere admiration and fellowship ofrj
our troops. He thinks they will be thj&

VI MVJ". ...IV. .iiw. ... a" TJKli

have o do with Americans the more a
both 'will like it As General CurrUr&
paid, after a minute's talk about base-- i
l.n V.n.. amI nMIII-h- lv Af . AAm.r&fl

Willow Grove Park
VICTOR

ORCHESTRA

.1.am t..au nrnllil i r flAni.. . l!AnAritl.n.....IUKCMI11 ad wuu w

Currle'a eood opinion of our troops, ktftfc,

I had Just left a British general who.
said '

"Currle commands the finest corps In
existence today. By common consent It
Is the corps d'clltc of all the armies.
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Concerts Every Afternoon and Evening

Advanc Mutic Pavilion Rftrved SaattJOc Each Conetrt

NOW on Salm at tha Park Mail or Phono

Afternoon Thursday, June- - 27th Evening

Strawbridge & Clothier Chorus '

"Dn, Victor Horbcrt and Htrbtrt J. Tily, Conductor!

Entire Program Victor 'Herbert's Compositions

First Time Anywhere The New Patriotic Od '
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